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An Act respecting Assignments and Preferences by
JIJsolvcnt Persons.
H IS MAJESTY, hy and with the advice and consent ofthe T.Jcgisllltivc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
ClllictS liS follo\\'s:-
1. This Act may be cited liS The Assignments ana J>refe,.-
(mees Act. JO Edw. VIl. c. 64, 8. 1.
2. In this Act,
"Judge" shall menn n Judge of·the County or District
COllrt of the COUDty or district in which the
assignment is required to be registered. 10 EdlV.
VII. c. 54, s. 2.
3. Where a Judge iR disqualified to Rct in a mlttter arising
uuder this Act II Judge of the County or District Court of
an ndjoining county or dii'itriet shall have jurisdiction to -act
,in his place. ]0 Edlv. VII. c. 64, 9. 3.
NULI.1TY OF CERT,\1N JUDOUE~TS AND TnAXSFERS.
4. Every confession of jlldg-mcnt, cognovit actiollel1~ or
wllrr:ml of attorncy to confess judgment givcn by a person,
heing nl the time in insoh'eflt circumstances or unable to pay
his del Its in full or knowing lJimllelf to bc on the eve of insol-
vency, voluntarily or hy collusion with a creditor with intent
th('rehy to dcfent, hinder, delay or prejudiee his crt>ditors
wholly or in pnrt, or to give onc or more of his creditors a
pref<>rence o\"er his other ercditors, or over anyone or more
of them, shall be null And void as against the creditors of the
person giving the same and shall be ineffectual to support
IIny judgment or execution. 10 Edw. VII. e. 64, s. 4.
SullltYOI ;,),-(1) Suhjeet to the provisions of seetion 6 every gift,
j{UU. ("'","Ier., conveyance, ui'i~ignment or transfer, delivery over or payment
elr .. I"M' c f I I IT . I h·11 b d .wllh j"tcnl 0 goo( iii, e mttels or e eets, or 0 I s, on s, notes or securl-
ll><lelcRlor ,. f h d··1 d . ho· b kpreludlce les, or 0 s ares, rvIC en 5, prelllllllllS or nus 10 any an,
c"'dlto... compllny or corporation, or of nny other property, real or
personnl, mnde by a person at a time when he is in insolvent
circllmstnnces or is Ullnble to pay his deMs in full, or knows
that lie is on thc evc of insolvenc)', with intent to defeat, hin·
der, dela)' or prejudice his creditors, or anyone or more of
them, ~hall, as Rgllinst the creditor or creditors injured,
delayed or prcjudiccd, he null and void.
ec. 6 (1). ASSIONME TS AND PREI"ERENCES. Chap. 134. 1479
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 6 every such gi ft, Unjult
. f d I' t pr.tHreac...conveyance, assIgnment or trans er, e Ivery over or puymen
made by n. person being at the timc in insolvent circumstances,
or unable to pay his dcbts in full, or knowing himsel f to be
on the eve of in olvency, to or for a creditor with the intent
to give such creditor an unjust preference ovcr his other cre-
ditors or over anyone or more of them shall, as again t the
creditor or creditors injured, dclayed, prejudiced or post-
poned, be null and void.
Ie .
(3) Subject to the provisions of section 6 if such a trans- ~'~~l~,~~c~~lon
action with or for a creditor has the effect of giving that or hlle"tl,IO
di h . f .1 I! IOIIl!;(l(·tlonere tor a prefercnce over the ot cr crcdltors 0 the uehtor 1..,,,,fTcc~ or
or over anyone or more of them it shall in and with respect~~~:~rlencc.
to allY action or proceeding which, within sixty day there-
after, is brought, had or taken to impeach or set aside "uch 1/ "clion
transaction be pre umed prima facie to have heen made with bro~ghl.
the intent mentioned in suhsection 2, and to be an unju. t
preference within the meaning hereof whether the same is
made voluntarily or under pressure.
I' e4) Subject to the provisions of section 6 if such a tranS-Idem.
action with or for a creditor has the effect of ,ivin~ that
creditor a preference over the other creditor of the dehtor
or over anyone or more of them it shall, if the debtor with-
in sixty' days after the transaction makes an assignment for Us. Ignment
the benefit of his creditors, be presumed p1-ima facie to have mllde.
been made with the intent mentioned in uhscction 2, lind
to be un unjust preference within the meaning hercof whether
the same be made voluntarily or under pres_ure.
(5) The word <t creditor" in thc fifth and sixth lines of "Creditor"
b t · 2' th .:1 d tJ· J l' f h t' 3 tor certninsu sec lOn ,111 e seeonll an llnl me 0 Sll sec Ion 'purpo e8 to
end in the second and third lines of ubsection 4, hall in· include surety
elude any surety anel the endorser of any promi~sory note nnd endonor.
0t: bill of exchange who wrmln upon payment lly him of the
debt, promis ory note or hill of exchange, in re8pect of which
such suretyship was l'ntercd into 01' uch endorsement was
given, hecome a creditor of the person giving the preference
within the. meaning of thcse subsections. 10 F,dw. VII. c. 6-4-,
s. 5,
ASSIGNMENTS FOR OENERAL BENEl<'IT OF CREDITORS.
6.-(1) Nothing in the next preceding section hall apply A••ip;bmebts
• • . • 1M I,..neflt of
to an a slgnm nt made to the sherIff of the eOllnty or dlstrl('j c""lit......nd
in which the debtor re ides or carries on bu inc r, with~?,: :~e
the consent of a majority of his creditor having claim. OI'P~~I';ct.d",
$100 and upwards computed accornin rr to the I))'ovi. ion (
section 26, to another' assignee resident within Ontlll'io, for
the purpo. e of paying rateahly and proportionately anll with-
out preference or priority nil tbc crrditors of the nehtor theil'
just debts; nor to any bona fide salc or payment mad in th
ordinnry course of trade or calling to an innocent pmchal'cr
or person; nor to any paym nt of money to a creditor, nor


























tl) any bOlla fide conveyance, assib'Dmcnt, transfer or delivery
over of any goods or property of any kind, which is made in
consideration of n prescnt actual bOlla fid~ payment in money,
or by way of security lor a prescnt actual bona fide advanc~
or money, or which is made iu consideration of II. present
actual bOM fide sale or delivery of goods or other property
where the money paid, or the goods or other property sold
or delivered bear a fair and reasonable relative value to the
oonsideration therefor.
(2) In the case of a valid snle of goods or other property,
and payment or transfer of the consideration or part
thereof by the purchaser to a creditor of the vendor, under
circulllstanees which would render void such a payment or
trnnsfer by the debtor personally and directly, the payment
01' transfer, even though valid as respects the purchaser, shall
he void as respects the crcditor to whom the same i, made.
(3) Every tl.SSignmcllt for the gencral benefit of creditors,
which is not void under scction 5, but is not made to the sher-
itT. nor to any othul" person with the prescribed consent of
creditors, shall he void as against a subsequent assignment
which is in conformity with this Act, and shall be mbject in
other respects to the provisions thereof until and unless a
l:illbscquent nssignment is executed in accordance therewith.
(4) Where a payment has been made whieh is void,under
this Act, and 8ny v81uable security was given up in consider-
ation of the payment, the creditor shall be entitled to h8ve
the security restored, or its value made good to him lbeforc,
or as a condition of, the return of the payment.
(5) Nothing herein shall
(n) affect The Wages Act, or prevent n debtor providing
for pnyment of wages due by him in accordunce
wilh the provisions of that .Act,
(b) affect ftn:-' p3yment of money to 8 creditor where
such creditor, b.v reason or on account of such
pSl)'ment, has lost or been deprived of, or has in
good faith given up, any valid security which he
heM for the payment of the debt so paid nnle&'>
the sccllrit~' is rCi'itorec1 01' its vnlne mude good to
the creditor,
(c) npp/:-' to the substitution in good fnith of one security
for :mothcr security for the Sllme debt so far as
the debtor's estate is not tlterch:-' leAAcne.'l. in \'ahHl'
to the other creditors. or
(d) innliidate It security gi\·cn to a creditor for It pre·
existing deht where, L.y ren!lon or on aceonnt of
the giving of the security, IW advance in money
is made to the debtor by the creditor in the bona
fide belief that the advance will enable the debtor
Sec. 1.1 (J) . Chap. J3·!. 14~J
to continue his trade or business and to pay hi:.
debts in full. 10 Edw. VIr. c. 64, s. 6.
7. No person other than a permanent and bona fide rcsi· Il<•• ioJ""eeof
dtnt of Ontario shall be assignee undel' an ,assignment within 1lti_11(".......
the provisions of this Act, nor shall any assignee delegntc
his duties liS assignee to or appoint IlS deputy :my person
who is not a Jlcrmnncnt and bOlla fide resident of Ontario;
and no chnrge shall be made or recoverable against the assignor
Or his estn.tc for :my services or other expenses of fill)' such
,assignee, deputy or delegate of any assignee who is not n
permanent and bOlla fide resident of Ontll1'io. JO F.d\L VII.
C. 64, s. 7.
8. Every assignment JIla<1e undel' this J\ct 1'01' the gcncralFonn Df
benefit of creditors, if the properly is described in the words~·"igmn.u~
"all my personnl property whieh may be seized and solci':~$tn·~l
under execution nnd nil my real estate, credits, and effects," crcd,tou.
or in words to tlle like cffeet, shnll vest in thc nssignee all
the real and personal estate, rights, property, credits, and
drceLs, whethcl' vested or contingent, bclonging to the assignor
at the time of the assignment, except such ns nrc by law
cxempt from scizure or snle undcr cxeeution) subject, howevcr,
fi$ rcgards land, to thc provisions of The l?egistl"Y Act and n.". t)IRI.
1'1lc La1ld TWas Act. 10 ]~dw. VII. e. 64, s. 8. r.~. I~l, 12'.
[As to the preferential Unl of adalldloJ"d" see Landlord a,lId
T('11Qllt Act, R.S.O. c, 15:i.]
9. Every assignment for the general benefit of ereditol's, All n..i;;n.
whethcr it is or. is not expressed to be rna.de under or in ~.o;:;Brh-nc.
pursuance of thiS Act, nnd wllcthcr the asslgnmcnt does 01'6101 o",di·
docs not include all ·tl1C renJ and personal estnte of the~~rb~e~it~'
assignor, shall vest the estate, whethcr renl or personal or lhi. ,\01.
partly real and partly personal, thel'chy assigned in the
assignee therein nnmcd for the gcnernl bcnefit of crcditors,
and such assignment and the property thereb;y assigned sl13l1
be subject to all the pro\'isions of this Act, nnd the same shall
apply to the nssignee named in such assignment. ]0 Ed\\',
VII. c. 64, s. 9.
10.1£ flD nssignor executing an assignment UDder this Aetllow elB;","
f I J b fi r J'd' d b b 1 . d' aro to rnukor t 1e genera eDe 1t O· liS cre Itors owes c ts ot I III 1- wh~~ dH.
vidunlly tlnd us a mcmber of n partncrship, 01' ns II memher lennI e'I~I~ •.
of different pnrtnerships, the claims shall rank first npon the
estatc by which the debts they rcpresent werc contracted, nn(l
shall only rllnk lIpon the other or others after nil thc cl'cdi-
torfl of such othcr cstnt<>. or estntcs have heen paid in fnll.
10 Ell\\". VII, c, 64, s. ]0,
:1.1.-(1) A mnjol"ity in numhcr nnel valllC of the cl'cditOI'SAppnin(I1I~1I1
who have lH'Ove(l elnims to the ftlllOlillt of $100 or Ilpwnr{hlll ~ub.lH"led
I · r J 1'" r . 1 u""net.may 1;11 );;t1tntc or tIe;; lerl11, or or:1Il n!(!(I~IlCe Un( cr :lll
nssignmcnt to which Sl1bl':CCtiOIl :l of Rcction fi npplic,'l, n per·


















son residing ill the counly or dil';trict in which t~e assignor
resided or curried Oil IJusiucss at the tiruc of the assignment
(2) An as.<;ig"nec nJ;ly be removed and another substituted,
or liD additional 8Sl>iguee appointed lty the Judge.
(3) "'here an as.<;igncc dies n DCW nS!ligllce may be appointed
in the Il111UDCf provideu loy subsection 2.
(4) Where a new or additional R!'.<;ignce is nppointed the
elitah' shall vest ill him or in him joilllly with his co.assignee
without a CUIl\'C'.vanec or trfllisfer, lIud he shall re~ister a
veri lied I'OPY of thc resolution of tIle creditors or of the order
rtl'poillting him in the olTice in which the assignment W83
registered.
(5) A verificd copy of the re1>olution or of. the ord<.>r may
he regi!'tel'ed ill the proper registry or land titles office and
tlll' r,'::dst/'atioll thereof shall 1];1\'1.' the SIlIIIC effect as the reg-
istration of a com'eyance, ]0 Edw. VII. c, 34, 9, 11,
12.-(1) Except liS in this section is otherwis~ provided
the flSsignee shllll have the exclusive right of suing for the
rescission of llgrcemellts, dCL>C.ls and instrumcnts or other
tnmslIctiollS Illude or entered into in fraud of creditors or
in violation of this Ad.
(2) Wlu're a ereoitor dt'sires to elluse any proceeding to
bt taken which, in his opinion, would be (or the benefit of
the cst<lte, nnd the assig:llee lIlider the authority of the credi-
tors or inspt'c1urs refuses or neglects to take sueh proceeding
nffN "ein:; re'lllirl'd so to do the creditor shaJJ have the right
to ohtllin lID order of the ,Judge Illlthori:-.ing him to tllkt' the
Iwocl'ctlillg ill the nllllH' of the llssig-lll'e. hut at his o\\"n expense
nnd risl" 111'011 slIl·h terms 111111 COIHlitions lIS to indclJlnity to
tht- a~~i;:nre as tilC Jwlgc llIuy prcscl'ihe, lIod ther~llp"l1 any
lll'lwfit 11I'ril't'{! from tllc pNlcl'c,lill;: sh:J!J, to the I'Xll'lIt of bis
.... llIilll IIl1d filiI en",ts, helon;: c.'\dllsin'I,V til the ert'llitor insti-
tilling" Ihl' SIIIlIC for his hCflt'flt. hilt if. Iwfort' silch order is
(.htnilwd, the nssi;:lll't' si~f]ifil's tf! thl' ,JlJdg-e hi!> relldincss to
i!lstitllll' thc Jlrot'cl>dilt~ for the brrwfit uf the crciliturs, the
l'rdrr slmll prl'sl'l"ihe the tillle within which he slUlII do so,
flllll in thnt CMW till' fl(lnlll1a~e df'rhwl from the rrocel'ding,
it in",jiTutl'd within slwh time, shall bclong to the estate.
1(' Eliw, \'11. c. 6-1, s. 12.
l:l.-(1) Tn thc I'RSe of a lo':'if1. convC.''lIncc, Il!;si~nment or
tnlll.~fcl' of an.v pro pert ..... n':Jl or pcrsonl1l, which is ilJ\'Rlid
flg-llillst ('rcllitllrs, if till' peNlon to whom the ~jrr. C(lnVl'yfinee,
(l,,"~iJ!lllllt'nt or tl'nf]sfl'r WIlS mlldl' shall 1111\'e sold or di.~rosed
of. fl'lllilwel or COJ1l'l'tl'd tIl\' propert.\' or ony port tht'rl'of. the
nlflfll'\' Or otlH'r prol'cl'ds mil." he l'ri7.r,l or rCl'o\'crl'd in any
lIctio~ Ly a person who would he entitled to seize and recover
ec. 16. ASSIONME TS A 0 PREFERENCES. Chap. 134. 1483
the property if it had remained in the pos ession or control
of the debtor or of the person to wbom the gift, conveyance,
tronsfer, delivery or poyment wns mnde, ond such ril!ht to
eize and recover shall belong not only to an assignee for the
general benefit of til creditors of the debtor but, where there
is no such assignment, to all creditor of the debtor.
(2) Where there is no assignment for the benefit of credi- ~e~~i:gu:d:;
tors, and the proceeds are of such a character as to be eiz- execution.
able under .execution, they may be seized under the execution
of any creditor and shall be subject to the provi ions of The~eIJ' dt.lt.
Cred1'tors' Relief Act. . .
(3) Where there is no assignment for the beneflt of credi- Creditor luiOion behalf of
tors, and whether the proceeds al'e or are not of sncb a char- himself and
acter as to be seizable under exeeu tiOD, on action may be ~~~:.r cred,·
brought therefor by 0 creditor, whether an .execution creditor
or not, on behalf of himself ond all other creditors, or uch
other proceedings may he tal,cn as may be neces ary to ren-
der the proceeds available for the general benefit of the credi-
torS.1 i I
(4) 'l'his section shall not apply as against innocent pur- Protection of
chasers of lthe pI·operty. 10 Edw. VII. e. 64, s. 13. ~:~~~·a~~rl.
14. An assignment for the general benefit of creditor A.ailrnmeotl
under this Act hall take precedence of attachments, gnrni- ~r.~~.~~nce of
shee orders, judgments, exccntions not completely cxecuted nllachmeDt••
by payment, and orders appointing receivers by way of equit- etc.
able execution suhjeet to OlC lieu if any, of an execution
creditor for his costs where there is bllt one execntioll in the
sheriff's hands or to the lien, if any, for his costs of the crrcli-
tor, who has the first executiou in the sheriff's hand.
10 Edw. VII. c. 64,8.'14.
Hi. Where the Crown has a claim in respect of e trcatcd Wnlver 01
bail again t the cstate of a person who mal,e an assignmelltcl;~:~;~.by
for the bcnefit of his creditors the Lientenant-Governor in
Council may waive any prefcrence in respect of such claim
which the Crown has again t uch estate by virtne of it prc-
rogative right. 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 29.
1G. No advantage shall be obtained by any creditor hy
f . I ... f . f" . Antendmentreason 0 any rmsta <e, lie ect or Impcl' e 'bon In any HRRIgn· by Judg•.
ment under this ct for the gencral henefit of J'C'ditol''; if
the same ean bc .amended or carr ·ted, ann any RI1Ch mi,;tllke,
defect or imperfection hall be IIJTIendpn hy the .Jnrlg-c (111 thc
application of the assignee or of IIny creditor of the aSSi!!llOI',
and on such notice to other parties cODl~el'n(>d as the ,J IIrl~e
I;'hnll think reasonllble, lind the IImendment. whcn made. shall
have relation hack to the dntc of thc as, igIl111C'nt, but not so
as to prejuc1ic the rights of innocent pnrchm,: r. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 64, 1'. 15.

























t 7.-(1) .\ notice of the assignment shall forthwit.h, after
the de!ivel'j' thereof to him or hi;; assent thereto, be published
IIj' the assignee Ilt least onee ill ,the Ontario Gazette and not
Jess than twice in one newspaper having a generlll circulation
in the eoullt)· or district in which t.he property as~igned i!:>
situate.
(2) The llssigIlIllCllt 01' a copy thercot' shall also, within five
lJays from the c.xeeution thereof, he l'egistered b~' the assignee,
logctllel' with an affidavit of 11 witness thereto of the due
execution or the assignment, in the office of the clerk of the
COllnty or Dilitri~t Court of the county or dist.rict ill which
the l\s~ignor, if a re.~ident in Ontario, resided at the time of
the execution thereof, ur if not tl. resident then iu the offiee
of the clerk of the COllot.y or District Court of the eOlmty
or district whel'e the personal property so assigned or where
the principal part thereof is at the time of the execution of
liuch assigllllleut; and the clerk slu\lI number and enter such
assignments and enuorsc thcrcon the time of receiving the
Slime, and the slime ,shall be open for the infOpeetion of all
perilons dl:l!'il'ing to inspect the S.'llllC.
(3) The clerk shall he elltitlcd,to thc salliC fees for services
liS if the assignment had heen registered Huder The Rills of
Salc aud Chattel Nndgoge Act.
(4) For the Jlurpo;;es of subsection 2 the Provisional Count)·
of Haliburton shall bc deemed part of the Count.y of Viet.oria.
10 Edw. YIT. ~. G4. s. Hi.
18.-(j) If the notice is not published liS providerl by the
lIext preceding section, or if t.he assignment is not registered
within five days from the delivery thereo! to tbe ~igm::e or
his assent. thereto, thc assignee shall incur u peDalty of $10
for each and every ciay dlll'ing: which the default. continues.
(2) The hurden of prO'·ing the time of sl1ch delivery or
m"Sl~nt shall he upon th.1.! assit;:nce.
(:1) Where the :'ssigmncnt is made to II sheriff he shaH
llot incur Ule pclltllty unless he hilS been paid or tenoered tIlC
e(\8t of ndvel'til'ling- amI of rcgistcl'inK t.he assignment, nor
shaH he bc bound to lIct ullder ·th(' :lssiglllllcnt until his costs
in that l;c1H1l1' nrc pflitl 01' lrnllered to him. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 64. s.,"17.
j n. If tlle fI!il'lig'lIIl1l'ut is not regislerCtI, or notice thercof
is not pnhlished, the Jndgc may, upon the npplication of any
person interestcd in the a!isignment. hy order enforce the reg-
istrntion of the nssiglltllellt or t.he publication of the notice.
10 F.dw. "If. c. r.,;.. s. 18.
(As to CQ.~I.~ of onlcr see Thc Judgcs Ordlrs Rnforccmclll
AI'!. n.s.a. c. 7.?)
Sec. 24. AJ'SIGNMENT ,u"D PHEFEUEXCES. Chl:Jp. UH. 145
20. 1'he omission to publish or register as rcquired by Ollli"'hl1lto. pllbll.h. et~.
echon 17 shall not, nor shall any irregularity in the publi-
cation or registration, invalidate the a. ignment. ] 0 Edw.
VlI. c. 64, s. 19.
DUTIES AND POWERS OF ASSIGNEE A D INSPEC'l'OIl .
. 21.-(1) It shall be the duty of the assignee immediatelYDllty lO •
to inform himself, by reference to the assignor and his records~fll ~~i~~~.
of account, of the narne and residences of the assignor's cre-
ditors, and, within five days from the date of the assignment,
to call a meeting of the creditors for the appointment of
inspectors and the giving of directions with reference to the
disposal of the estate by mailing prepaid and registered to
every creditor known to him a notice calling the meeting to Notico thcrecl.
be held in his office or some other convenient place to be
named in the notice not later than twelve days after the mail-
ing thereof, and by advertisement in the Ontario Gazette.
(2) All other meetings to be held shall be called in likeotbcr
manner. 10 Edw. VII. c. 64, s. 20. mcelillg..
22.-(1) The creditors at any meeting may appoint one,\ppOllll.IlICUI
or more inspectors who shall superintend and direct the pro- ollllspectOnl.
ceedings of the assignee in the management and winding up
of the estate, and may also at any subsequent meeting for that
purpose revolte the appointment of any inspector. HcVooatlOIl.
(2) Where the appointment of an inspector is revoked 01' .\ppointmcnl
where an inspector dies, resigns his office or leaves Ontariof~$;~~~r~r
the creditors at any meeting may appoint another inspec-
tor to take his place.
(3) An inspector shall not directly or indirectly purchm:e Inspector not
any part of the stoclt-in-trade, debts or other as ets of the to pureh860888ets.
assignor. ]0 Edw. VII. c. ,64, s. 21. 88 V. (Dom.)
e. 16, 8. 35.
23.-(1) In case of a request in writing signed by a. m8jor-~fe.tlng of
ity of the creditors having claims duly proved of $100 and,eretlitol's ty
upwards, computed according to the provisions of section 25,~:~;~~i:/
it shall be the duty of the assignee, within two days after thmot
receiving such request, to call a meeting of the creditors for
a day not later than twelve days after he receives the request,
Rnd in case of default the assignec shall incnr a penalty of
$25 for every day after the expiration of the time limited for F,'nnllY'I' tnr
11' I +:,' '1" II d not en Ill~cn mg tIC mee.,ng 'lmtl It IS cn e . tneding.
(2) In ell e a sufficient numbcr of creditors do not nUentll"'lI'cr.,f
the meeting mentioned in scction 21, or fail to give direetiollsjtl<lJ:c.
,vith refercnee to the disposal of the estate the .1ndge may
give such directions as llc may deem neccs ar for that pur-
pose. 0 EUw. VII. c. 64, s. 22.
24. At any meeting of creditors the c\'cditOl-R lJl:ly v01e iUYotintt nt
person or by proxy authorized in writing. hnt no ercditorlllrrtinc.
1486 Chap. 134. AJ:>SIO/l.'ME:>1T$ AND PRE~'ERBNCES. Soc. 24.
whose vote is disputed shall be entitled
filed with the assignee aD affidavit in
staling the amount and nature thcl'cof.
s. 23.
to vote until he has
proof of llis claim,












25.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 11 all qUe8-
~icns at meetings of cI'cditors shall be decided by the major.
Ityof votes, and fnr snch purpose the votes of creditors shall
he calculated as follows:
For c\'cry claim of or over $100 and not exceeding $200,
1 vote.
1"01' ever)' clnim of or O\'er $200 and not exceeding $500,
2 votes.
For cver.y claim of or ovcr $500 and not exceeding $1,000,
3 volc~.
For ever,r additional $1,000 or fraction thereof, 1 vote.
(2) No person shnll be entitled to vote 00 a claim acquired
after the ns~i:;lIrncllt unless the entire clnim is ne1luircd, but
this ~hi\lI not nppl.)' to persons aC()lliring notcs, bills or other
securities upon which thc~.. arc liable.
(3) In casc of n tic the assignee or, if there are two
assignees, the aRSignee nominateo for that purpose hy the
erc.-dito/"i'I, or h~' the .Judge if none has been nominated br the
creditors, shaH llll.ve a casting \"ote.
(4) Every erenitor in his proof of elaim Rllall state whether
he holds any s~Ul'ity for his elllim or :llly part thcreofj and
if snch s('clIl"ily is Oil the e!ltate of the a!'.Signor, or on the
estate of 11 third person for whom the m;signor is on]~' second·
al'ily liable, he shall put 1\ specified vaInI.' thereon nod the
assignee, under the 311thol'ily of the creditors, may either con-
fient to the creditor ranking for the claim afler deducting
linch vahlRtioll, or he m:lY require from the creditor an
assignment of the sccllrity III nn nlh':mce of ten per ceut, upon
thc lipccified vallie to be pnid out of the estnte liS soon as the
assignec has rl!alil('d such secUl'ityj Rnd in such eflSC the dif-
fereDce hctwecD the \'lIlue nt which the security i~ retRined
linn the Amonnt of the grm;s c1nim of the creditor shell be the
amount for which he shllll ranI;: and vote in respect or the
estate.
(5) H n crenitor's claim iR based upon n negotiable instru-
ment IIpon \I"hich the assignnr is only indil'cctly or secondllr·
i1.y linhle, Ilnd which is not mnture or exil.dble, such creditor
shull he consinel'ed to hold security within the menning of
this section, and shall put n value on the liability of the per.·
I':on primarily Iillhle thereon liS beim; his security for the
T,nyment Illerl'of; hut nffer the mnturity of snch Iiahility find
its non· payment, hI.' shnll be entitll'd to Rmend his clAim and
revalue his security.
Sec. 26 (5). ASSIONMENTS A.ND PRE~'EnENCES. Chap. 134. \487
(6) Where n pe,rson clllin.lingo t~ he entilled, to rank on the ~:~:~~11~~i.
estate holds security fOl' Ins chllm, or any part thereof, Ofl.~urli)' lail.
such a nntmc thnt he is rC(]llirccl by this Act to vaille thc:~m:~lue
snllle, and he fails to vnluc such !>lecurity the Judge, upon p f
sumlllary nppliclltion by the 1l6signce or hy lilly other pcrsoIlJ:.i;e:"lkeroon.
interested in the c;;tntc, of which nppliciltioll at. lens! three
dnys' uotice f;J1ll11 he given to the cinirnnnt, IMy order thnl,
unless a specified v"luc he placed on snch security and noti-
lied in writing to the nssigonee within a time to he lim:!l'!] hy
Ole orller, the clnimant shall. in respect of the claim, or 111f'
part thereof for which the security is held. in case the seelll'-
ity is held for pMt only of the clnim, he \\'holly barred of all,\'
right to share ill the procecds of snch cstate.
(7) If A. specified vnlne is Ilot plllccd on such seclll'itY';"''':~I:':'~~~'
and notifi('d in writing to the ns.'ligon('e according to the cxi- of order,
genc)' of the order, or \\'i!hin snch furtllcr time :lS the Jll(l~e
mil)' by sllJ1seqHcnt order 1I110w, the claim,. or thc part. liS the J.j...hllll~ oj
CIl!lC mil)' he, shall he wholly harrf'c! (IS IIVlllllSt snch estllte but ">lls"or.
without prejudice to the liability of thc assignor therefor.
10 Edw. VII, e. 64, s, 24.
PROOlo' OF CI,Anr.
26.-(1) Every person claiming to be entitled to rank onProol of
the estate shall furllish to the assignce particulars of his el."".
elaim provcd hy IIffidavit and such vouchers as thc nature of
the case admits of.
(2) Wherc a person claiming to be cntitled to rank on tllel:1ml!1Df
d .\. \\. f .. t' tl/..olotestate oes not, WIt 1m a reasona I e time a tcr recelvlllg no Ice prool o!
of tile Ilssignment and of the rlame and nddl'CSs of the m:signcc, el8lm.
fumish to the assi:;nec satisfllctory proofs of his clnilrl ns,
provided by this and the pl'ccooing sections tIre Judgc, llpon
sUlllmary applicntion hy thc llssigllce or lIy any other person
inlerflstcd in the estatc, of whieh llppli('ntion fit lrnst thrce
days' notice sllall be gh'cn to the clnimnnt, mn)' ortlcr that,
unless the elnim he rroved to the sntisfaction of the ,Jll{l:;e
wilhin n timc to he limited hy the ordcr, the chdmlll1t shnll no
Jon.!Z'er he deenwd n crf'llitor of the estate f]ml shall he wholly
barred of any l'ight to slmrc in the lJfocecds thereof.
(3) 1£ the claim is not so proved within thc time sn liJl1_('''n'''1l8P''~.'
.\ .\. \f\· \11 \ \8In~d,'.lltp{. or \\'II1111 sue 1 uri WI' tlln(' ns tit!. lIf g:f' n1l1~' ly S1I1>:1'-\<. pro••
qnenl order :tHow, the !::lIlle shall he II'Jl01ly harr<'d. flllc'l thC·bim,
nssiJ2:l1ce shnll he nt lihert,\' to f!istrilnltc the flroecNI!: of the
csfat(' as if no >:uch elllilll f'xistl'{l, hut without pl'cjudice to the
liahility of the ns!:ignor therefor.
(4) The two I1('Xt pr('('('(ling suhs(,f'tionl'l shall not intNfcr(':<,nt l"l"terf"""
lI'itll Ih(' nrotN·tioll nlTordcd to assignees by section 56 of ~:lg'I,ltCV. lil"t,
The 1'rl/$tee Act.
(5) A pcr!:on whose clnim hns not accrnf'n lIne shnll J1('ver.C,rdllo, ,,'.y
thclcss be l:ntitled to prove under the llssi!!nlllent and to vote l"O'~ cl~I",
~ nOI uUr,







at meetings of creditors, but in ascertaining tlte amount of
IIDy such claim II deduction for interest shall be made for
the time which has to run until the claim becolIles d\1c.
10 Edw.,VII. c. 64, s. 25.
~7.-(1) At uny time aftcr the assignee receives from tiny
perSOll claiming to be entitled to rank on the estate proof of
his claim notier. of contestation of the dllim may be served
by the assignee upon the claimant.
(2) Within thirt;y days after the receipt of the notice, 01'
within such further time as the Judge Illa~' allow, ,AD action
~l1nll be brought by the claimant against the assignee to
establish the claim, and a copy of the writ in the action, or
of the SUlOmons in case the netion is brought in a Division
Court, shnll be scrvcd Oil the nssigllee; and in default of such
action being brollght and writ or summons serve(l within the
tillle limited tlw claim to rank on the estate shall be forcyer
I,aned.
(3) '1'1Ie nobee by the assignee shall contain tIle name and
place of business of a solicitor upon whom service of the writ
01' summons may be made; and service upon him shall be






~k~::~I~~I~lll'C. 28.-(1) If the ~sigllce is sati~fied wi~h the proof adduced
IU..U'lled but 1Il support of a elrl1111, but the Ilss1gnol' dIsputes the same, the
:t1Fr'l~rlo assignor shall do so by notice in writing to the assignee, stat·
d1'1'll\~. ing the grounds upon '\'hich he disputes the claim; and such
notice shall bc givcn within ten days after the assignor is
lJotified in w1'iting by the assignee that he is satisfied with the
proof adduced, nnd not nfterwards unless by leave of the
Judge.
(2) J[ upon receiving such notice of dispute tfie assignee
d(\es not deem it proper to require the claimnnt to bring an
netion to establish his claim he shall notify the assignor in
writillA" of the fact, and the as!;ignor may thereupon, and
within ten dnys of his reeeh'ing sueh notice, apply to the











(3) The order !'hall he mnde only if, after notice to the
nS!oiilJl1eC, the Jmlgc is of opinion that there arc good grounds·
fol' contesting the claim.
(4) If the assignor docs not mnke such nn nppliclltiou the
decision of the assignee shall, as against him, be tlOal and
conclusive.
(5) If upon the application the claimant consents in writ-
ing the .Tulll!e lIlar, in a Sllmmary mauneI'. decide the qucs-
tion of the vnlidily of the claim.
(6) If 1'111 action is brought by the elnimant agAinst the
a~!'il!nce the assignor may inten'cne nt the trial, either per-
sonally or by counsel, for the purpose of cnlling and examin.
ing or cross-questioning witnesses. 10 I~dw. VII. c. 64, s. 27.
Sec. 3::::. Chap. 134. l4S!l
29.-(1) No propcrty 01' asscts of an estate assigncd undcrllelf>lllionol
the provisions of this Act shall be removed out of Ontario ~~~e~~~ill<lf!
without the order of the Judgc, and the procccds of the r;;ale~f'::'~~~.t
of any such property or asscts, lind all moneys received on
account of any estate shall be deposited by the assign~e in an
incorporated bank within Ontario, :md shall not be withdrawn
or removcd without the order of the Judge, except in pay-
ment of dividends and charges incidental to winding up the
estate.
(2) An assignee or any person acting in his stead Wl10 POII.Hl'·
violates the provisions of this section shall incur a penalty
of $500.
(3) One-half 'of the penalty shall go to the person suing ~l~~~·~it~~
therefor and the other half shall belong to the estate.
(4) In 'default of payment of the penalty and all costs ~:~~ic".":'l~"'"
incurred in any action or proceeding for the recovery thereof, of p~y,~ollt
within the time limited by the judgment, the Conrt in which of pen~ lj".
the action is bron~ht may order that such assignee or person
mny be imprisoned for any pe"iod 110t excecding thirty dnys,
and such assignee or perSOll shall be disqualified hom nding
as assignee of any estate while such default continucs. ]0 Ed\\".
VII. C. 64, s. 28.
30, Upon the expiration of one month from the first meet_tecc:untl 10
iog of creditors, or as soon as may be thereafter, and IIfter·.m;.~~l~.
wards from time to time at intervnls of not more than three
months, the nssigllce shall prepare, and I,wep constantly acees·
sible to the creditors, accounts and statements of his doings
as such assignee, and of the position of the estate. 10 Rdw.
VII. c. 64, s. 29.
31. The Jaw of set-off shall nppl~' to all claims made againstS,'(oGlr.
-the estate, and also to all actions instituted by thc assignee
for the recovery of debts due to the assignor, in the sallle
manner and to the sallle extent as if the assignor were plain-
tiff or defendant, as the case may he, except in so far as allY
claim for set-off ~lmll he affected by the provisions of this 01"
any other Act l'cspeeting frauds Or fraudulent preferences,
] 0 Edw. VII. c. 64, s. 30.
a2. As large a dividend liS can with safety be paid shall bel\ivldo"d.
paid by every assignee within twelve months from the date of ;3hi~: 10 110
the assignment, and earlier if required by the inspcctors; 1\lld
thereafter a further dividend shnll hc paid evcry six months.
and more frequently if I'e(lllircd hy the in8peet.ors, llutB th('
estate if; wound up and disposed of. 10 Bdll'. VrI. e. 64, s. 31.
;;:1. So soon nr; a diddelld sheet is pre)lHl'CtI noliec thcreofN.oli~~ of
shall be given,hy registered letter to caeh ercditor. inc:losill~~I',-:.:.~~nd
fln nbstraet of receipts nnd disbursement!', showing" wlint inter·
-cst hns heen received hy the Ilf;signec for mOlley in his hllmls.
-together with a eopy of the dividend sheel. 1l0till~ thereon the
!l4 s.




claims objected to, and stating whether any reservation has or
has llot het)1l mnde therefor; and ufler the expiry of eight
dllYs from the date of mlliling such notice, abstract and divi.
dt'lld liheel, dividends on all claims not objected to y,ithin that
period shull be paid. 10 Ed\\'. Vll. c. 64, s. 32.-
~~~:~~'~',~.f 34.----:(l) The assignee m~y lake t~e proceedings authorized
d'-I~".l"",¥ II)" section 33 of The CredItors Uelle! Acl to be ta~en by a
~;~~.:I.."~.81. sheriff, Rod ill thnt ca'le SC(:tiODS 33 and 301 of that Act shall
apply mll'afi.~ muful/di.v to proceedings for the distribution of
money nod detcrmimltion of claims arising under an assign.
ment made under this Act, with the substitution of "assignee"
for "sheriff"; but this .section shllll Dot relieve the assignee
from IlIniling to each creditor lhe abstrnct and ather informar
tion rctillired hy section 33 of this Act to be sent to ~reditol'B
so fnr as the same is not contained in the list scnt by him
llo,:v. ~U.l. e. bl. ull.der section 33 of 1'ILe Creditors Relief Ael.
(2) A Judge of the County or District Court of tlie connty
or district wl1Cre thc llSl;ignlllcnl is required to be registered
Shllll bc the JUlIgc to whom llpplications under tbis se<!tion












35. The assignee shall receive such remuneration as shall
he voted to him hy the crrditors at tiny meeting called for the
purpose after the first dh'idend sheet hRS beeD prepared, or
hy the inspcctors, in case the creditors (ail to provide therefor,
sllhject to review by the Judge npon complaint of the assignee
or of aD)' creditor. 10 Edw. VII. c. 64, s. 34.
36. Where the remuneration of the assignee has Dot been
fixed under the next preceding section hefore the final divi·
dend the as,c::igncc lIlay insert in the final dividend sheet. and
retl1in as his rellluneration, a sum /lot exeet!ding five per cent.
oi the ellsh receipts, suhjcct to review by the Judge; but no
apl)lic:aliun hy the f1AAignec to re\'ie\v the nl!owance shall be
cult'rtaint:d llnlcSl~ the (luestion of hi!l remulleration bas been
brought hefore a meeting of crooitors competent to drcide the
s:lIne hefore the prepllration of the final dividend 6heet.
III Edw. VII. e. 64, s. 35.
31.-(1) An assignee shnll not mnke any payment or
r.llClwnllce to tiD inspector beyond hifl aetnnl nnd necessary
1J'I1\'~'lIing cxpen~e~ in nntlllhont his duties as inflpector, except
lllHkr tile illllhMil~' of II resolution of the credilors pnsserlllt
II nWI'ling re/!ulal"1y enllt·d. fixill~ the nmoulit thereof, and in
tl,t' lI11tice calling' the meetin~ the fixin~ or the rcmunerntion
or lilt' il1j;lw~ton; !lhllll he specially IJwntioncd llS one of the
sulljects to be hrought before the meeting.
(2) An inspector sllllll not hf allowf'd mort than (onr dol·
l:m:; 11 da\" besides actual travelling expenses. 10 Edw. VII.
c. G4, 8. ~o.
See. 40. ASSIQNMENTS AND I'ltEI,'J:)kENCI::S,
EXAMlNATION OJ.' ASSIGNOR AND OTDEHS.
Chap, 134. 1491
38.-(1) Upon a resolution passed by a majority vote ofE,xami,natlOD
lh d· . f d' 0 ... ~nore ere ltors present or represented at a meeting 0 ere I-or ell1p:oyelL
tors regularly called, or UpOIl the written request of a major-
ity of the inspectors, or upon an order made uy the Judge,
the assignee may examine upon oath hefore a i\laster, Local
Master, Local Registrar, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Judge
of the County or District Court, Special Examiner, Ollieial
Referee or any other person named in the order, the assignor
or any person who is or has been his agent, clerk, servant,
-officer or employee of any kind, touching the estate and effects
of the assignor, and as to the property and means he had
when the earliest of his debts or liahilities existing at
the date of the llSsignment was incurred, nnd as to the prop-
erty and means he stiH has of discharging his dehts and lia-
bilities, and as to the disposal he has ma<le of any property
since contracting such debt or incurring such Iiahility, and
as to any and what debts nre owing to him; and the person
examined may be required by the assignee to producc upon
such examination any property, boo];:, document or pnper in
his custody, power or control,
(2) Unless otherwise ordered the l!xamination shall takeWII~n eUII>"
place in the county or district within which the person to be::k~;n;lI~oe,
examined resides. •
(3) The Rules and procedure of the Supreme Conrt Il~ tOpr"".dore Oil
the examination of II judgment dehtol', or any cIerI: or em·.,.IIlUinuloD,
ployee or former clerk or employee of a judgmcnt dehtor,
shall, so fur as may be, apply to an examination held under
subsection 1. 10 Edw. Vll. e. 64, s. 37.
30. Any person who has or is believed or suspected to have ~;um;...tiOD
in his possession 01' power flIly book, documcnt or paper 01' ..1 1:"'''''''''
k· d I· . I 1· 11· I' hft\"'n~ ell."lmy 'm re atmg m W10 e or III part to 1C nS!'1j.!1l0r, llSt,>d, 01
dealings or property, and \\·ho refuses or fails to produce the l>ro~r...r'''' 01
same for the inspection of thc assignec within four da,vs nrtCl'uaofj;n(r.
demand in writing by the assignee, lIlay hy order of the .fudge
be examined before the .Judge or lIny of the officers mentioO!'d
in section :l8 touching such boo]" dOeUllH'ut or paper; and he
6h1l1l he subject to the same consequcnces, in the case of
nr-glect to attend or rern~al to oiselosc the matters in re~pect
of which he may be examined or to make such production, as
are mentioned in section 41. JO Edw. VIl. c. 6-1, s, 38.
40. If the lIs!lignor does not attend for examination and ,
m ' ". WII.n ... t:'does not allege n su lelent excuse for 1I0t attendmg 01', If nt>r d><'1 not
attending, he refuses to rliselose his property or his tmusae.&ll,rn,! or
. . 11k . r rr"••,hom. respectlllg t Ie same, or (DC;" not ma·e satls netoryto &~.....r
answers respecting the same; or if it appcars from such eX:llll_qouIlOn•.
ination that the assignor Ims eODcenled or mnde away with his
property in order to defeat or defraud hi ... creditors or any
.of them, l.he Judge may orrler the assignor to be eommitterl






to the COllllllOII gaol of the county or district in which he
I' ides for any period not cxceeding twelve month. 10 Edw.
\ IT. e. 64, s. 39.
41. ~\ II)' pel';OIl other thnu thc assignor liable to bel exam-
ined shall l.Je ubject to the same consequences, in case of
Ilegleet to attend or refusal to disclo e the matters in respect
of which he may be examined or to make production, 8S a wit-
ne.<;s in an action in the '. npremc Court. 10 Edw. VII. c. 64,
s.40.
